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Opjbd sc&jon for pumpkin plea.
Votca 'em on.

Opium Vloe In Java. Headline. ,

i'here you go, knocking our threo
ct(ps of coffoo again.

"J would rid the country of Us
loafers," says an eminent reformer,
S would lots of us It wo could.

The new college of medicine of tho
University of Nebraska has been duly
dedicated, and great may lt grow.

Ona solution of tho Mexican prob-

lem by turn-abo- ut might bo to put
Huerta In Jail and releaso the depu-

ties,

or Aldrlcli Is against the
pOBullstlc And greenback idea of cur-
rency by flat, and doesn't
care who knows It

It certainly takes real courage to
My the base ball vote of the coun-
try by going oft to South America on
the eve of the world's series.

' And to the Presbyterians of Ne-

braska, aew In their annual synod In

Omaha, welcome, and may you make
all your "callings and elections sure."

Prince Kstsura will be mourned by moat
of, hi countryman with conflicting emo- -
ttenav-Ne-w York livening Poet.

Some glad ho is gono? Dut they
will be too polite to say so out loud.

Yes, we have a moving plcturo
new of all these Nebraska national
banks forfeiting their charters and
getting in under the stato guaranty
law,

It la probable that the fata of Sulxer
will be known by tomorrow. Newa note.

It has been known for a long time,
regardless ot tke verdict of the

ceurt

A alepe-veadl- druggist puts up
Uts; defease Utt the stuff he sold was
4altrte and then, when fined,

asssata. He must have a smart
lawyer.

Between a eeusle ot little breath- -
is spells In the menacing Mexican
KUaUaa Secretary Bryan manages
t. sandwich In an oratorical Junket
t Waterloo, la.

That Water board member who
Mrs a.uetlon the boas' order will
have to be disciplined, for It he Is
psrmUUd to do that once and get
away wltk It, he may acquire the
nablt

Sps&klag of odd epitaphs, how Is
tats ee, whose appearance on a Ten
assess tombstone is vouched for;
"As I Was Leading The Old Mare To
Drink, She Kicked And Killed Me
Qulcker'n A Wink."

The New York Dane Ball club
should not worry, for since the "darn
of old when knights were bold1
young Davids havo been knocking
out their Giants with slingshots
balls, bats and things.

Emmellne Pankhurst is to be com
mended, at least for her candor In
admitting that oho comes to America
because she needs the money. Right
you are, Emmellne, Americans are
the princes ot easy marks.

The disappointing part of the II
brarlans' convention is that nothing
on the program illuminates or elucl
dates the question, "Should a library

, circulate books on 'Where Slit Skirts
are Au Fait?' or put 'First Lessons
to Tangoing' on an open shelf?"

Tata, Is saM to t the first time. In V

yearn tfeat the question of transferring
a esse from tho stato courts to the fed
era! court baa been raised- - World
Msrald.

Wake up! When you go back 13S
years you ore In the year 1788, be
fore tkers were any federal courts In
tMs great and glorious country of

!

Russia's Ritual Murder Infamy.
"Ya aro the salt of the world. A

city that Js set on. aa hill cannot ho
hid," proclaims the sormon on tbo
mount

That light In nnodod today In dark'
est Russia, where, In the nanio of
Christianity, atrocious crimes are
committed under tho guise of civil
law. Asldo from tbo rcdoemtn
power of that light, the Christian
church should see to It that It shines
no as to set clearly before the world
Its own unmistakable condemnation
of Russian intolerance. No ono of
Intelligence 'supposes that any civil-

ized religion does stand for barbaric
cruolty, and Christianity cannot af-

ford to bo oven suspocted of sym-
pathy with At.

Tho charge of ritual murder
against tho sltnplo Jewish laboror,
Mendel Bellls, Is, of course, a subterf-
uge- adopted for want of a better ex
cuses for persecution of a whole race,
but as the Episcopal church in coun-

cil at New York points out, Blmllar
charges wore as unjustly preferred
In early times against the Christians.
Illtual murder Is explained aa an ac-

cusation that all Jews tho world over
use the blood of Christian children
at Passover to mix with their bread.
Only if sober-minde- d people any-whe-ro

could bo made to believe that,
could Russia hopo to socure a con-

viction In the case at Kiev before a
Jury of the world.

But what can the Christian people
do? "What can they not do, If
through their governments and civil
organizations thoy try? Ono thing
they cannot afford to do Is to do
nothing.

The Five: Per Cent Ship Subsidy.
The cjauso In tho new tariff bill

rebating 6 por cent of tho duties on
goods Imported In American vessels
In competition with foreign .bottoms
is generally regarded as an Indirect
ship subsidy, and It soems that, nftor
all the protests of European nations,
President 'Wilson has decldod to
make no effort at the elimination of
tho clause Apparently, he has
hooded tho advlco of Undorwood,
Simmons and other loading demo-

crats in congress to keop "hands
off."

Tho domocratto position on ship
subsidy has never boon Quito free
from confusion. Tho platform of
1012 committed tho party against
"bounties or subsidies from the pub-

lic treasury," while at the name time
declaring in favor of "the exemption
from tolls of American ships engaged
fn coaatwlce trade passing through
the canal." The same principle Is

here at stake, for what the democrats
seem to object to is doing directly the
thing they propose doing dlslngenu
ously.

Most Americans believe In encour
aging ship-buildi- aa prerequisite to
the rehabilitation of our merchant
marine, but are not agreed as to the
way to do it It strikes us that our
friends, the democrats, are coming
as near to abandoning their former
policy of antagonism to ship subsidy
as they could.

Oh, Gome On In.
When talking about "tho consum

er's ourdon," ami "a reasonable
rate," why go all around tho edge ot
the circle without hitting tho exces
sive and extortionate charge for
water served to consumers In Omaha
In the center? It may be all right to
stir up tho State Railway commission
to roduce frolght rates on apples, but
application ot the same loglo In
Its essentials to our "robber" water
rate would relieve the pocketbook
ot every householder in Omaha.

Again the consumer's burden"
docs not consist exclusively ot the
high price ot meat. It Is possible
to eat more or lees meel, er even
none at all, but no family can get
along without water even for one
day, The high price ot water In a
big city like Omaha Is an equally
vital issue, and within reach.

Wo throw out these suggestions
merely in poasluffvin order to again
Invito our amiable conteciporar to
Join The Dee In Its campaign for
lower water rates not over 25 conts
a 1,000 gallons which campaign is
going to continue until we got them.

Antl-Fr- at Law Upheld.
High school boys will do well to

observe that tho appellate court ot
Illinois haa upheld the right of school
boards to rule against high school
fraternities and expel pupils defying
orders prohibiting them from Joining
such societies. The decision grew
out ot a case appealed from a Chi
cago nign scnooi board and court,
successively, and may apply gen
erally.

It seems absurd for such an issue
ever to have been raised In face of
the unanimity of sentiment among
educators as to the bad Influence ot
the fraternity in tho high school.
Young men should get this clearly In
mind, that school boards are not prot
hlbltlng such fraternities as a dental
ot their rights, but rather as equal-
ising opportunities to the boys, as a
means of removing very serious ob-
stacles In the course of their lite
training.

Fraternities in high school have
been found to hinder rather than to
help, as a rule, the boy's chances for
scholarship. Indeed, even at college
they nave precisely the same ton
dency, according to eminent educa-
tors, and several ot the larger collego
presidents are en record as declaring
tbo fraternity to bo Inimical to

scholarship.
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Thirty Years Ago-W- ork

haa commenced on the new resi-
dence for Hon. Fank Colpetter at Twenty-f-

ifth and Douglas. It is to be Queen
Anno atyla land the coat, aa estimated
by Dufrene A itendelssohn, tha architects,
will not be ahort of 1,000.

Tha worklniroien's aa farmers' county
convention nominated a ticket which in-

cludes, for sheriff, P. F. Murphy! for
treaaursr, John Ruahj for county clerk,
John Baumeri for district clerk, W. It.
IJamas for county Judfe, A, M. Chad-wlc- k)

for euperlntendent, M. It. Carlton;
for county commissioner, J, B, Redfleld.

Oeoran Derwin ia to aell out hla Imm-
igrant stable on Cuming atreet, with thirty-f-

ive head of horset, warone, buggies
and harneaa.

The electric light haa been put on in
John Bell's Tenth atreet drua a tore.

The fireman' balf waa a grand affair,
with 1C0 couplea present.

"Muldoon'a Picnic" la running at tha
Academy of Muelc"

Dr. Darrow la able to be about again
after a two weeka lUnesa.

Caah wheat la quoted locally at "i
centa; corn, No. 2 at S3 oenta; fat ateers,
quiet at from W.W to 14.25, and hoga from
K06 to 14.23.

A report cornea from Bloux City of a
scheme to organize a ba ball league
Including Omaha, with each club on a
atock company basts.

Twenty Years Ago
A meeting ot coiorea citisena waa neia

at Knights of Labor hall, presided over
by CJiarlea Nelson and addree-se- d by C
J. Randall, who paid hi respects to J.
Sterling Morton, Mr. Bayard, Prealdent
Cleveland and other.

James C. Ham fell from a window In
hla room on the fifth floor of tha Barker
hotel, on South Thirteenth atraat, to tha
pavement and dld In an hour. Tho cir-
cumstances of tho accident ware not
made clear. He was up and about hla
buelneea, in gaod spirits and had just
been named aa receiver for Wallace It
Co. Mr. Ham waa a hotel man, coming
here five years before from Blooming- -
ton, 111., wtieret he waa manager of tha
rhoanlx hotel.. Ha had been employed
at tha Murray until It ehaaged handa.

Councilman Jacobson Informed Tha Bee
that the format opening of the new city
hall had bean aat for a few days hence
and would be some doings.

Borne excitement was occasioned on
Sixteenth street when a prisoner broke
away from a deputy United fltatea mar
shal, en route to Jail, and dashed up tha
street for a block before recaptured. He
waa a mall robber from the weat end of
tha state.

Among-- the marriage licenses Issued
during the day waa ona to John J. Han!--
ghan and Miss Agnes Cleary.

William Krug waa "meln Jolly hoaf
at the opening of his big, new brewery
in me aouth part of the city, many oltl.
sens from- - Omaha and South Omaha at-
tending.

Ten Years Ago
witn the afternoon matinee tha TrI-Clt- y

Amateur Driving club closed Its moat
successful eeaaon. The feaiura of tha
closing card waa an exhibition by th
neet-reot- e filly, Alt Axworthy, who
held tha record for tha three faeteat folia
heata Of any faoree her If Hh Waa
driven by her owner, A. f. Thomas of
umana. cunton Brlgga' horses were on
tha track, but not In good trim.

A. W. Jefferia waa tha ehlr inuliar
at a harmony meeting of the McKJnley
club, at whloh Charlaa McDonald ex-
plained the prlnoiplea ot tha club and tha
aim at clearing tha republican at-
mosphere of all flecka of discord.

Miss Blanche Walsh appeared to su
perb effect In "neeurreotlon" before a
large audience at the Boyd.

Prof. ChLrles M. Younr. dean of the
faoulty ot arte and aolencea of the Uni-
versity of South Dakota, who ram. down
with the foot ball team, which defeated
Cralghton, bestowed acmo very tin word
or praise upon the Crelghtonlans. Prof.
Young and Judgo W. W. Blabaugh, who
had been 'coltege mates back at old
Hiram college In Ohio, had a pleasant
reunion.

Word waa received that Blshon and
Mrs. Worthtngton had sailed from L4v- -
erpool for New York and that tha bishop
expected to be In Omaha, tho see of hla
diocese, about November 1.

People Talked About
John Vance, chief of Police at Cheater.

Pa., haa received by moll hla solden
bodge, valued at MS. which waa atnlnn
from hla ooat during a, celebration several
weeka ago.

Secretary McAdoo has sunDraaiMl tha
use of Roman lettera to axons daini
on publlo bulldlnga and requires oroh I

tecta to use plain united Statea figures
Simplicity la going soma.

Ninety years old and travellns alona
cn a trip ot 3, WO miles. Mr. Rachnel
Small ot Blwood. Ind.. passed throueh
Minneapolis on her way to Corvallle. Or.,
to visit her "boy," William Small, who
Is 65 years old.

The only woman master builder in
America Is Miss Alice Durkin of Now
lork City, who entered a bid on the New
York publlo library. She auperlntenda tha
construction ot alt her bulldlnga and
never sublets a contract. I

When Mrs. Ann Walsrhtman WaJkar
Penfleld. daughter of the lata winum
Welghtman and wife of Frederick Court-lan- d

Penfleld. ambassador to Austria,
pay her Income tax to the United 8tatea
government ah will be compelled to give
Uncle Bam almost a fortun every year.

John Bowman, oared (2. on eccentrln
bachelor, died reoentlr at Stontnrton.
111. Though possessing mora than
Bowman lived a hermit's life for years.
lie had o hobby for collecting musical
Instruments and automobiles snd hla
house and garag were overloaded with
them.

The Philadelphia Item, a unlqu newa-pap- er

Institution founded by Colonel
Thomas Fltscsrald In 1S4T. cava aa tha
ghost lost week. Colonel FltareraJd waa
known locally as "tha father ot baaa
ball snd died twenty-thre- e years ago. The
Item's collapse U ascribed to "too many
lady hairs."

Evangelist Bob Jones, who la allowing
Mlssourlana how to avoid dangerous flro
rtska, plucked twelve booaera from tha
bar in Macon during-- a saloon service
requested by the barkeep, 'and wound
up tha victory wlh this benediction: "A
saloon keeper la not aa bad as the church
member who slips In at tho back door
and gets hla drink."

OMAHA, FRIDAY OCTOBER

From State Press
Fremont Tribune: Tha esteemed World-Hera- ld

pronounces it" a perfect tariff bill
and beneficent In every aspect. It ought
to send a marked copy to Governor Foes,
democratic chief executive of tho com-

monwealth ot Massachusetts, who haa
quit the party and wIU remove hla big
factory to Canada. There are also many
others who will be pleased to get the
assurance of the World-IIeraJd- 's cheerful
dictum, It would save the Burroughs
Adding Machine company the expense ot
transferrin to Canada also, with It
11,000 employes. And tha farmers who
voted against Canadian reciprocity will
also be consoled, now that not only Can-

ada but the whole world may como In
and compete with them.

Wayne Herald: Mrs. Weekea, editor
of the Norfolk Press, haa been advised
that the postmaatershlp to which she as-

pires ia a man's Job, and that aha ought
to be at home darning her husband'a
socks. She contends that tha fact of her
sex haa never been raised as a barrier
to her conduct of & newspaper, to her
boosting of party candidates and meas-
ures, and that It cannot be consistently
raised now aa an obstacle to reward for
her aervlcea. Newspaper people were
often given tho poatotflcea by the repub-
lican party aa substantial evidences of
approbation, and democratic edltora who.
have perspired for their party through
many weary years naturally feel

of similar treatment.
Falla City Newa: The olty council last

year made no levy for the poor. This
year a levy of 1 mill waa madar presum-
ably because tha national democratic ad
ministration has passed Its low tariff
Mil and Introduced to the middle west
the most severe drouth since 1SC0. The
olty fathera knew that with the double
affllotlon many good men would be out
of work and need help before next aprlng.
Did the country ever experience) anything
but tribulation during the occupancy of
the Whit House by a democrat";

Blair Enterprise: Ed Howard has been
In Washington chummlnff with Secretary
Bryan and hobnobbing with Prealdent
Wilson, which fact he make prominent
mttatlon ot In lettera to hla paper, tha
Columbus Telegram. Hla lettera make
no acknowledgment of vleUe from either
Senator Hitchcock or Congressman Dan
Stephens. It la customary when a dla- -

Ungutahed cltlsen of tha atate visits the
national oapitol for the public servants
of tha atat thero to do him the honor of
colling on him at hla hotel or apartments,
but if the above named servants have
observed the ouatom Judge Howard haa
deemed the incident too trivial to men-

tion In hla letters to hla paper.
Palls City Journal: Something muat

havo come over Bryan'a dreams, or why
should ho permit his administration to
change Its program and now aak congress
for three battleships when ha thought
that one was loo many for Taft to build.
Hla axpertenoe In having-- tha Japs aplt In
hla faoo and having to beg for mercy
and time' In that affair ia probably re
sponsible for hla somersault. A police
man la of no value to the ordinary cltlten
unUl he meeta a holdup man. Bryan was
In the asms fix. He appeared to think
the whole world waa made up of Sunday
school auperlntandenta. Ho probably

hla notions of international rela
tione by meeting Chautauqua, committees
and never Imagined that roughnecks were
fnund amonr nations the asms as Indi
viduals, and that Utjleaa the big atlck
was In position to deliver ins gooas ona
enforce amlcabte relations that the dove
of peace would seek safer quarter.

Boosted Editions

Tha hooatar edition of the Arnold Sen
tinel, which, waa tasued laat week, con-- .

tain an extended description or tna agri-

cultural and erasing poaalbllltea ot south'
western Custer county, and a ahort hie
tory of each' business house. It Is Illus
trated with vlewa of farm and tqwn
an and mibllo bulldlnga. II. J. tied-- '

ford la tha editor ot thla bright llttlo
sheet, whloh la less than three yeora oia

The booater edition of tha Beemer
Tlmea, O. M. Mayfleld, editor, la a forty- -

nags magazine, printed on book paper.
It contains a history of the town and la
welt illustrated. Its advertising columns
Indicate that Its merohanta ore a bunch
of live ones who appreciate the value of
a good local paper.

The agricultural resourcea and Indus-

tries of Central City and Merrick county'
are well set forth In the booster edition,
of the Republican. It contains articles
written by prominent cltlsenai of tha
county. W. D. Forrond writes of tha
poultry Industry, which I making rapid
strides; the work ot the Commercial club
ia described by James Henderson; meth-
ods of the city government ore discussed
by Mayor B. H. Bishop, and a history of
th development ot the county and Its
several towns la contributed by Edward
Perslnger. Titer ore a number ot other
articles, each written by a specialist
This is one ot the best balanced editions
that has yet been produced. .

Ed tor BeushaUsen ot the Sherman
County-Independe- nt describee the beau
ties, glortea and riches of his county and
Its many thriving towns In hla booster
edition. It la Illustrated with pictures of
fine publlo buildings, beautiful homes and
prosperous farms. Ha says hla county
la one ot the best In the Loup river vat
ley and proceeds to prove It

Editorial Siftings
Boston Transcript; Tha Agricultural

department may compel the packers to till
their cans with oysters, but It will never
mak a hit with aome people until It
requires every bivalve to carry a pearl'
In Ita shell.

Philadelphia Press i If the new tariff
act reduces the cost ot living and raises
wages, aa Secretary Bryan says It will,
perhaps the great secretary of state will
not find It necessary to go out on the
Chautauqua rounds any more.

Chicago Record-Heral- d: Three hundred
and twenty base ball writers attended the
opening of tha world'a championship
series In New York. We do not remember
how many reporters had tickets to the
battle ot Waterloo, but we or sure there
were not nearly CO.

Springfield Republican: It la believed
tn Madrid that the visit of President
Polncalr ot France foreshadows the re-
entry of Spain, otter a shrunken century,
into the concert of the great powers. Her
recuperation Is doubtless due In no small
part to the cessation ot the exhausting
drain of her colonics, and she may say
with the tired watcher in "Hamlet," "For
thla relief, much thanks."

17, 1913.

ri
Contributors are again reminded

of oar rale requesting reasonable
brevity and the tight w reserve to
cut down letters exceed'aig 300 words.

Crooked Lairrers A Sngajrstlon.
WEBSTER, CITY. Tn rvt ier .h.

Editor of Tho Bee: You certainly hit
ia nail on the head In your stand on
e lawyer a condition which exist all

over the country. Why not try them
by a Jury of the people when complaint

rued ror shady practice In the place
a Jury composed of a bunch of brother

grafters? Trial by Jury the same as
any one else, of lawyers, would go a long

ay toward giving us clean courts.
n R, B. tiEROY.

Hr Their Fruit.AVOCA, la., Oct. K-- To the Editor of
The Bee: Your readers have often ex-
pressed admiration for the Letter Box
given to tho people for public exprea-alo- n

of thought. Counsel la to befound
her from mlnda In alt wolka of life.
There la a saying, old as the everlast-
ing hill, that "in the multitude of coun- -
eei there la safety.' Someone also has
mentioned the babel of tonguea and na

to be arrived at from auch
aource. It matters not how we look at
tbese thing, both truth and falsity are
to be observed In tha writing ot the
varloua contributora and the reader must
do the sitting.

It appears that a M. D. from "Some
where" haa atarted aoraethlng. Let us
consider tha ulterior thought he may have
In mind. Ia It the almighty dollar for
services rendered from the medical aide
ot It. Ha says auch things would be
Impossible as he la 10O miles from the
eat ot the location of disease. By this.

one would Infer diseases of th kind re
ferred to exist only in the big cities. I
thla Intended for a joke on the munici
palities of larger sire?

On a recent Sunday th minister took
for hla text. "By Their Frulta Shall Ya
Know Them." He spoke of the apple
tree, of tho knotty gnarly, wormy fruit:
a nauseating condition that la pleasing to
none. He also spoke ot th mulberry
tree that was symmetrical and beautiful
to behold, but he forgot to quote the
tclentlflo and tell of the breeding ot
plants, trees and flower. He forgot to
quote th science of sprinkling the fruit
tree at the proper season. He left aoma
of ua demoorota guessing. If th M. D.
would com over into Iowa and stroll
along th banks ot th Nlshnabotna
river on a bright October mom, he could
see more beauty In the purity of "Sep-
tember Morn" than many people do. lie
could then go home and tell hla patient
more ot natural law that help aoclety
far more than all the nostrums, etc.,
known to tha materia medico.

WILL L TELL

Body Dralnasrc.
OMAHA, Oct li-- To tha Editor ot Tha

Bee: Disease doea not originate because
ot garbage piles, sewer gas or dumps,
however offensive they may be. Dlph
therla, typhoid fever, and scarlet fever
hav never been traced to aewer gas.
Tha terminal disinfection ot rooms, cloth-
ing, etO.,.jin common ua after scarlet
fever, small pox and diphtheria Is ot
no appreciable value. Almost every muni-
cipal health department In thla country
la devoted to combating Imaginary dan
gtrs, or applied to tasks that havo little
or no bearing on tha publlo health. Thla
la duo largely to the pressure of public
opinion, based, aa It Is. on wrong or
antiquated conceptions ot tha main causes
ot dlseaao and the ways of preventing
disease. Physicians hav claimed by far,
too milch for tha "Oerm Theory" of
disease, and have overlooked tho great
est'ond almoat the sole Cause of disease,
viz, tha pollution ot the blood stream
from an Improper In-ta- of food and a
deficient out-p- ut of waste matter.

In th maintenance of health the ques
lion of prime Importance la body drain
age the of poUons and
tho elimination ot whatever poisonous
matter may be produced within the blood
and the alimentary canal before there
haa been Inaugurated a vicious oyele
of events, which constitutes th for.
runner of disastrous s.

Ono of th Important bacteriological ad
vances of the last few years has been
tho discovery that a considerable number
of healthy persons, convalescents and
others, harbor various kinds of
pathogenic or wrongly called disease-breedi- ng

germs, and yet these persons do
not get the disease, because ot their
strong power of resistance, furnished by
their own pure blood stream, though the4
ame carrier of germs may be the source

of infection to those people whoa blood
stream la contaminated by on, acoumu
lotion of watte matters not eliminated.
Every ono of ua nearly every day, or
at least very' often, takes Into our body,
by tha atr we breathe, by tho food wo
eat or tho liquids wo drink, countless
myriads of tuberculosis bacilli and other
germa, and all thla with perfect aecurlty
to us. because ot the resistive power we
possess In a strong and vigorous const!
tutlon and a reasonably fair purified
blood stream. But let thla nervous ys
tern ot ours become debilitated by bad
habits, overworked emotions and the ac
cumulation of waste matter from an
excessive intake of Improper foods and
drinks and a deficient body drainage, or
out-pu- t, that retains well known chemi
cal aubstanoes In the syatem to poison
cell life, cell structure and cell function,
and tha foundation has been laid for not
only tuberculosis, cancers, rheumatism,
appendicitis, bnt most other diseases.

Germs cannot develop in our bodies,
when our blood stream I pure because
there I no soil for culture. We live in
a fast age. Our nation may go aa other
natlona have gone. Greece, and Rora
perished because, their people degener-
ated. We feel proud ot our nation. There
ore 600,000 Imbeciles In our land. Insanity
la Increasing at a terrible rate. Sin, vice
and crime or Intellectual mistake, er-

rors ot Judgment tn the undeveloped or
degenerated. A pblsoned blood stream la
the fundamental cause of this leir.Mier-ac- y.

A thousand Uvea are sacrifice! a
Omaha every year. Hundreds are lying
In bospitals with painful diseases be-
cause they have not respected the laws
ot their bodily organisation. Boys anl
girls ore growing to become men and
women who do not know how to ovoid
sin, sickness and death. There are thou-
sands of men and women ot adult ago.
In every part ot our country, who ought
to learn how to live a correct life, yet
they have n desire to know how to keep
well. Preachers or earnestly and faith-
fully trying to save souls, whan they do
not know how to hove th body that
give a basis for o sound morality. Tha
neW knowledge ot disease Is tha gospel
of today. It will revolutionise the ex-
isting methods of medical and surgical

Ipractice among the Intelligent people It
is uaaea on th eternal laws of nature.

Harmony of function and ncrfret hpnlth
can only coma when the blood stream Ja
clean and perfect body drainage la tha
rule. L. A. MERRIAM. D. D.

LAUGHING GAS.

"A ponny for your thoughts."
"They'rn worth mare thaii that, t trim

Just thinking how much more we could
all profit' If we umlcstood th currency
question ns comprehensively aa we watchme ons oau scores." et. Loula Republic.

'SI Slmlln saVa hr'm rntn tn nnrla.l
ORln' the Income tax."

"Why, he hasn't enough Incomo to get
taxed."

'No. But he's bjen beat Dlavlne aaven.
Up fur years. Ho stya ho won't stand furthey re sDringln' th tax Jes" when he's
nuo iur a lucxy etrcaK." Washington
Star.

"Great Scots, but thla la a tinlav nivn!
Docs tho racket keep up this way all the
time?"

I should fllv not. Torinv l nn frlm
occasion."

"What's all the hurrah aboUtf
"The Antl-Nols- e societv haa tuat mil

over another ono of Its pet ordinance
and th special committees ore celebrat-ing the victory," St. Loula Republic.

The Mother If you are route, mv dnar.
and havo good tnste In dress, nnd marry
discreetly, I shall bo perfectly satisfied.

rno uaugntor, Aged 13 Then I don't
need an education! Isn't that lovely I

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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For
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Reaoh oat and
find the very
thing you want.

VOICE OF THE ENGLISH SPARROW

W. J. Lempton, In New York Sun.

It makes me rather weary
To hear, good people tell

Of do and cats and horse
That In the oltv dwell.

And how they have to suffer ,

For look of food and car,
With sometime cruel treatment

That they can scarcely bear.
Of coursa these earns good people

Hove tender hearts, and they
No doubt should bn assisted.

Upon their kindly way.
And yet whllo they are cftrlns

So verv tenderly
For dogs and cats and horses

Nobody cares for me.
And I am so much smaller

Than any dog or cat
Or horso It aeems they oughtn't

To treat ma quite Ilk that.
But 1 don't ask attention,

And I can tell you what.
Those dogs and cats and horses

Should havo the spunk I've cot.
You never heard me crying

For ahelter, food or caro,
But I get out and hustle

To find thatn anywhere.
I'm always fat, and sassy.

And If I do not get
My share of thlnsa a plenty.

1 fight for it, you bet.
Thata me, th English sparrow,

And though aomo poop) think
I'm something of a nuisance

I'm never on the blink.
That's why when I consider . ,

That I nm not admired
Llko doga and cats and horses

It makes mo almost tired. 'Boq?

LUMET
NG POWDER

The cook is happy, the
other members of the family

happy-appetit- es sharpen, things
brighten up uenerally. And Calumet
Baking Powder is responsible for it all.

Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised
bakings.
Cannot be compared with,

baking powders, which promise
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking'

delightful results with this never-faili- ng

Calumet Baking Powder. Your
irrocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Pur Food Exposition. CMcato. 13,

Pari Exposition, Fraaca, March, 1612.

The Bee "Want Ads"
Booms, houses and flats for
rent, real estate, help, business
chances, etc. Try them in any
of the many classifications.
2c per word for one time or 3o
per word for two consecutive
times.

Phone Tyler 1000


